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muaication with Jews anti miacreanta, and
perform a public aet of ponunce, yon viii
ocâpe excommunicationi."

"ÂAndwull ail thoso Iciglts defond me?"
deinanded the king.

idAgainst mankind, thore ia not oe of rny
vassals who "Illnet defend you auto death,
sire," answered Dont Fernand de Castro.

" Long livo Don Pedro 1" exclaimoed the
rowd; but the kniglits remained sullen and

mute. They saw thomselves cauglt ini a
enaro, and drcadod the future vengeance of
.the king whom they had 80 grosoly insulted:

The biehop), resolving to àet oecr the em-
barruemmnt, and to ttempt a lagt effort to
expose the dissimulation of Don. Pelro, adl-
yanoed towvards the gatea of the tower, aying,
'qI Mn now accopt your hosptality, and prove
te you tho confidence I place in your word,
air KLing."

"iBe you welcoee Augustin Gnuiel," an.
gwerod Don Pedro; '«I swear to yen by may
faibl, tht yeu &hal bave tho Cash. e o Lugo
idandai sund."

doI four aething," said the 'bishop, boldly
de 1 nly wish to assure myse]f of the sincerity
ef your repentance by commanding yeu to
kneel before me, and heur theo pcnance te
vwhich yen will have to sulmiLt"

Ile then cntercd the gate of tho tewer, fol-
lowed by four abbes and priors. No onesart
first dared follow Min, for, nohwithstanding
these appearali'ccscof reconciliation, a sad pre-
sentiment opprussed alminds.

The two wvanîcrs on the turret now blew
thir bornis to annour.ce the outrance of the
prelate. The soun seenied a mounfuil one to
the priests, the kniglitg, ziid the people. The
prcession mlechanmcaly bogan its march and
enterod the castie, while theo king tlescsnded
frein the platform to rocoive the bishop, after
having ordercd lPierce Neigo and Ruy to fot-
1ev hlm, bringiîîg the fleuAka nd cups. Rachel
had exprossed a wisli to retire, but the king
lmperatively exacted that eshe should romain
near hlm.

Àrrivod in the castie court, ho advanced te-
vards Augustin Gudici, concoaling the violence
of is resentmcnt bcncath a constrained. amie.

ilThanka ho your gonerosity, Sir Bihop t"
Le mid, "lyou liad really terrifled me."

"9It is te Heavea alono that pardon and
absolution blong," auswered the Bihop of
Segovia. "*W. are but the ministors of Hie
vii." Ile did not scem to mistrust, or to bo
atoaishod ut the excessive humility of the
irascible King of Castile; but suddcnly ho
8topped, and rosisting the hand thât was
urging hlm on with gentie violence, ho ex-
cluimed, "1Eut whitheo 0you lead me, sire?
why ia net that objoct of abomination already
romoved froim beforc our eyes ?" And he
pointed to Rachel witli affccted horror and
contempt. "h1-ave you forgtten," ho con-
tinued, "1what you just now promised, and
what yen are Coin- to swea."

"«I have forgotten nothing, my father,"
amswered Don Peo h; I"order and I will obey
YOD.,,)

Il1I does net suffice to engage yourself to
entwurd peitence ; ubove ail things yen must
bunisli that creature of discord, that sorceresa
who hum bewitchcd yen. Bow dares she ro-
main in our preseace-that Jewes8 to whom
the hagman ought to (do justice !"

Rauchel shuddered %vith for; mixe wished te
ileo, but Don Pedro forcibly detained lier.

Id ut thia young girl, " lie id, "ha dono
aothing more than presorv e my liberty, and
savo my life, by revealing te me the conapiracy
framod agtinqt me by the Jews of Soville."

"If ele doos not depart, I quit the castie,"
saad the inflexible bishop. 1"«Do not prohet
ber if yen wieh te re-enher the pale of the
Church." Then turning towvards the monks
that followod him, "Seize that girl," added
ho.

" «Let ne eue dure te insuit, or even te teneh
ber il' oxlaimcd the king, violently agitated,
addressing hiniseif te the moulu ; " if ho dosa
flot wish tÔ appear ini the premence of bis
Creator bofore Iis timoe."

l'Yeu preteet and defend lier," said thre
prelate; coolly ; Irthis thon is the way yen
propq~e ho kecp yonr promises ; if se, 1
love-

"No," traid Don Peoh; dRachel, meve
away frein tbat lioly ma. Now, Auigustin,"
added ho, il, - low voice that no one eueo could
heur, I"hbcgonerons ; 1I ubnit te your vil;
but what injury ha dinh young girl done
yeni? Why exact that I deliver hor up te you,
and Ilium reward ber for huving becix my guar-
lân ungol ?"

"She is a Jewess, " mid Augustin,. drily..

lips,. whubo Don Pedro haîf emptied his. Thon
ho lookod ut Augustin, and comprelionding
hie hesittion, "I!Thou doubteat me, " mid lie,
hie acs briglitening with a vague and strange
oumile, Ilthou fearct poiaon. Drink, thon,
frent my cup, mistruistful bishep; thon who
blievept me te have a hoart 111e thine."1
And lie pushed lis hulf-filled cup violently te
the iips cf Augusetin,

The wiae sîdlichd the face of the biehop,
and rau ever his embreîdorod roexe Augustin
bocane pale %vtli rage.

"«Ah, wretch t" exclainxcd Don Pedro,
ubandoiiing hiniseîf te bis long-suppreasod
fury, IIh t vas net the will ef God that urged
thee into this plot againat thy muter -*it iwas
the four of my juet resent'neît;- it was thy
ambition, thy cupidity. But know nov, tixat
I have read thy baseneas li the battent of. thy
fioul, thon wilt net uccced in inspining me
with auy other sentiment tbun conhcnxpt."

Ia the meanwhile the terrible aad impru-
dont gesturo of tlie king had been saton by tho
wliele orowd. Thfere ivus a generul cry of
Iorrei: and indignation. The kniihts raiaed
thoir lances, the mon-ah-arms precipitatod
thomselvea around the bishop, crying venge-
ance, and tho vasauls ef Don Pedro theniselves
appreadbed their master with a threatening
air.

Augustin Gudiel' pcrflcioualy amiled, and
mai], II y Divine MNaeter wus lso insulhod,
but He did net avenge Iimmef."

The memika lad the coffin, which vus entire-
ly wruppod in a black cleth, thîck set vith
red fiamnes, ori the greund, ad then rangiag
themmelven round it la a circle, thoy began te
chant the prayera fur the. dead.

Augustin Gadiel, who hsld in bis hsnd the
purcliment, on which vus inscrihed thie aen-
tence of excomnmunication, thea roud it wtli a
sonoreus volco.

Tho bearer of the croae lovered it slewly ut
tho ceaclusion, as an animated thieut.

Paloma uttered a piercing shriek, and feUl
almoat lifeles into the arma of Diego Lopez
and Bla.

Poor Rachel vieved Ibis mouruful ceremony
wlth eyom expanded by dread. At lengtl ae
seized the. arn' of the king, and said te hlmà
qnlckly, "IThon heareat ail that, Pedro,
clmly, thon acest hhy power, thy lat army,
thy lasit treasure vamalh like mmoko; thon
seest thy frieuds disowu and desert tles, and
yet theu rominest calm. Hoaven itself cou-
spires against thee, and tlireahens Ihee by tho
mentIr of tus priest, and. yet thon Iremblest
net. Fremn the heiglit of thy tIrons thon wilt
f ail lover thaxi the meanest beggar vIe vwan.
dors alono vithout shelter and vithhet defenco.
Water and fixe viii ho refuscd tbee-they vil1

refuse thee even the perch of a gate as an
asylum against the wind and raim of Hoaven.
Thy haad may not toucli the fruit of a tree,
thy lips may not bc quenchied at a spring be-
longing te a Citistian, for thon hast plaixly
hard, thon hîast veil undcrstood, hast thon
net, that thon art exvvmmunncatod."

IlI kaev the fate reserved fer the excem-
-municatcd," aaid the king, mildly; "lbut why
dost thon scein anrpiscd ut the indifference
witli vhich 1 brave the thuadors o! the
Churchi?"

IlBecause 1 knew," reaumed thIe Jewess,
fixing on lier lover a penetrahing look_,.l"thut
it la I vIe have caumed Iheso thundere te buret
ou hhy head."

The chanting now ceased. Thon there vus
a moment cf gloomy silence, in whlcli every-
ene stood in expectution of seeing tho firea ef
heavea fal and consuma stlie excemmunicted.

Don Pedro remained immovable. But the
yonng Jewema, ahnick by this imposing spec.
tacle, tooped howuards hlm, andl mid, in a
atifled voe, 1"This torture is toce much for
ras. 1 vial 1 ver. ed lb seems to me
that heaven closes its pertals ugainst thes,
und that the earhh is about to give way ba-
neulli thy foost on accounutcf thy love for peor
Buechel."

He cash an affectionuhe lok on ber, and
midi>' answerod, "Heuven is where thon art,
My beloved 1

Rachel foît buart-brelan, 'II vial I were a
Christian?'" murmuncd aIe, regarding with
terrer, mized with contemplt, those mon who
premcribed their king.

1"A Christian !" repeatcd Don Pedro, ur-
pnled.

11If 1 vere a Christian," resumcdl Rachiel,
III could implore. thy pardon, and rodoem
thos by ni>'peutence."

.Tii.bhymas hud ceased. The priesta drew
noir the coffin, and broke thoir black tapera
on its lid. The bialiop pickod up oeeof the.
pieces, and threw 1h ah tho foot cf Demn Ped.ro,
exclaimiag, "O0 Lord, muy tliy auger consume

and whoevon approaches, or doesanet remove
e£romiilhlm, 'vil hýepossossa e hlm."l

IlPosisesaed, pemmemed ê" repeated Pierce
Neige, druwing buck, ovorcome by fright ; and
ho Mlo and rejoinecthia brothers.

IThat child, alaio 1" mid Don Pedro, vho
felt a tour trembling on bis eyolids. I"Alan !"
he added, ncgarding Rachiel, Ila heurt warmed
by love.can alono pal-icipule inmny misfortuno,
and trunsform 1it iho happicess."

At thnt moment the Jevesa convulsively
pnessed the haud acf Don Pedroe; then, vithh un
untudy @top, mIe advanced tevard thie
Bimhop cf Scgovia.

The latter tuned pale and made a s3top
badkwarda, doubting if thre Iund cf Rachel
was net soeking a poignard bonoath ber robe.

"Icouic ho you as a suppliant," mid alie,
humbi>', viile a flash of contempt alot frem
ber oyea, for mixe compreended the four e!thie

prelat do yen expect fo me, wretch ?

saa ho, vith tmo muclihIhemoneo lincm<, as
Iro vished te hide 'that invoîumiar>' expression
cf four thtihe loeWcisam porceivod.

.. i wll 'nt -allew Don Pedro te become a
victini cf bis love for mxe," ele replied, la an
ultered voico; I arn reudy ho obey your
vIri"'

Augustin Gudiel was filled with unhoundcd(
jcy, fer until thon' ho did net feel hiniscif
avemsgod. The calnxmxems ofthie king hll
hunuiliated hlm; Ho lbad net been able b>' im-
precationas te aubdue the pride and dieain cf
Dont Pedro, vixo ahowed hunseif uperior te se
many insulta. The avowal of the Jewesm made
hlm concoive the hope of ut lust tniuxnphing
ever Lis oaomy, and making lin' confess him
defeat.

Il achiel," uxxawered ho, viti a enldiois
emile, 1"«if yen romain with Don Pedoh, hie
muin viii ho complte ; but if yen louve hlm,
ho wil recover bis royal grandcur; and thia
separution viii redore ho him ail bis servants
and partisans."

"Abandon him, vlien ho counts on me
alone 1" aaid abseslxudderixxg.

Illa for bue emvation, Rachol," aaid the
ihop.

"Forbils mlvaien t" aIreanswerod, wvue
lier eyea parkled under ber urcled browvahike
dianionda et la jet. "For lia mule, vlat
wilIl Inet do 1"

IlCoxsenrlo abjure your fuitix, and hale the
voil aLler yonr cenversion."

'Butholiewiilnover believe tint Ieaua aban-
don him," sellmugid.

IlWhou lhe ees bimseif alene, iwhen thon
ehait have disappeared, wbon thon art fan
from hlm, and ho seeola thee in vain, thon ho
will ne- longer deubt," replied the bisixep,
coldly.

1"«And thon premisest me," mid she, troni-
bling, Iltlat ut thut price then vwilt absolve
hini, and restore o hlim hlm friends and de-
fonders."

11Yes, the moment of th> expiation, Rachl,
bus arived thon," said the biep, in a loud
voice. "lAbandon the mani whom Ged con-
demus."

(T te ntfi,îud..

110W TO PAISE A DINNER.

A Zouave of the urmy of Ihal>' vus billctod
ut the lieuse of a Savoyard, whoso wif e wns
the moat avanicionsi 1he wboleofo the coun-
try around.

Tlhe Zeuave lad drunk is puy on the marci,
and sold hie broud for more milk, me as net to
set eut sur une sune l'amble. Nov thoboait
vas net compoled by law ho give lins but
three thilug-that is, vater, firo andI sat-
tva elemeats anaI one minerai,thIe wliole in-
aufficieut te mule a moal.. The Zouave vas
net discouruged. Be lit a fire finst, put a pot
e! vuter on the beurth, andI thon vont coly
ho sool a large aone, which lie carefully
placed, as if il vere boa!,iluthie pet. The
good voman opened 1er sye ithhastonlali-
ment.

IlWhat are yen making " ae asecd.
«"Flint soup."
" AndIle 1h gofi ?"
"«Segeod yen vonldlidliyoir fingers. Buh

unfortunâhely thene is a trifle needed that 1
have forgotten. "

"What is it?"
"Some vegehubles te ubsorix t116ft.",
"They miail net bo wantiug. Bore arc

some carretsanmd cabluge0."
IlThe Zouave to tho velcome vegotubles,

aud coninned te 11ev tho fine. From lime
ho lime lis sirredthIe atono wihh a apeon.

Il h is becoming tender," aaid hoe; t"1htla
of a geod qnality. Whnt a pihy thora is 'lot nt

* Thanla," muid, .wihthe imemt perfect cool-
neds," "Lut I do not 111e mea bsated over

LOOK OUT FOR THE ROCKS.

A gentleman cnoaming the E ugliali Channol,
stood usar the lelmamun. It vus a caita andI
pleasant; eveniug, andI ne oue dreansed of a
possible danger te thein geod slip. But a
sndden ljapping e! lie sal, as if thevind laed
shiÎted, caugt the car of the officen on vulcx,
andI he sprang ah eues tô the wiucl, oxusin-
ing clomel>'the compama.

"'Yen arc hall a point off the course," ho
muid sharpiy te the manut the wieei. Tiie
deviation vas correctcd, andI the.oticer re-
turued te hlis post.

"lYen muet steor very uccurutel', " maîd the
Iooker on, Ilvben oui>' Lai! a point i8 se
mmd hiehuglit of."

'lAh, hall a peint, in mue>' places, migît
bning us on the rocks," le said.

So it la in life. Bail a peint fnom, strict
truthfuiema atrads us upon tho rocks of
falsehood. Bail a peint f rom perfect henest>'
and vo are ateenîng straiglit for the rocks of
crime. And meo!o ail kindred vices. Tho be-
gisîninga are always saul. No oe climbs ho
a simnimit ah one bound, but goos up ene littie
stop ah a tume. Children tuain lighhiy of
wlîah tho>' caîl amaîl sina. These rocks (le net

l se fearful ho thera.
A friend vas once, vison a lad, sailimg devu

East River, near Now York, wiich was thon
a vor>' dungerona cixannel. Be wathddhe
oltI ateeraman wîtli groat imtenest, andI obsenv-
ed tint whcaevor lie came te a stick of painted
Wood lhe changead ieiscourse..

«"1VW>' do yen turn ont for thomie bita of
wood ?" asked the boy.

The oltI maloled up fro n naIonbis
mhaggy bnevs, tee muci talon up vihbis
task te hall, nnd sîmply growled, "Rocks V"

Il Mell, I vouid net turn ont fer these bits
of vood," aid theo hougîhioss bey ; I
vould go straigit ever thsei. "

Theo ltI man replicd ouI> b>' a look vhlih
that bey bas net fongotten li Lis manhoed.
IlPoor fooliai lad," 1h muid, Il1ev lithie yen
know about rocks !"

SSe, chidren, ahun the rocks as >'on vould
the va>' te deatx. Thons are pleut>' of buoe
te vara yen vieroe>' ey ehidden ; and
whenever yen meet eue, hurn uside, for thon.
a danger lies."

LJNCLE ZE KE'S PRACTICAL JOKE.

Seme yeare ugo tlieslived lu eue of our
large cihies an occenhrieceharacher knova as
Uncle Zeko, who neyer lest a chance o! perpe-
hrahing a practical joI-e. An>' place on occa-
sien enited hini, provided lie coula ulke is
point. One fine Sun1a>' lie nepained ho a
fashiouaii c urci, sane hime ufter the ser-
vice lad cernrnenced, antI nstherc wasnet a
seat vacant lic heel a proinineut position in
the centre aisle, whene lie steod boit uprigît,
with his steve-pipe lut clapped hightly on hie
hcatl. Of course lic attrached muci attention,
and ver>' son the sexton, a man for vliom.
Uncle Zeke lad an especini dislike, came
crealing up ho hlm ant iBlpercd ImaI lie
inust tal-e eff hie but.

"lThah's agin ni>'princip)les," saitI Uncie
Zokc.

I caîî'b help tint," said the sextea, iha-
putiont>', I"yen muet hale 1h off."

11But I von't, » replied Uncle Zeke.
"'Thon I shall hake 1h off fer yen," muid tic

aexhon, vIe vas becoming ver>' nenvoma ou
account cfthe attention tiia vhspercd
coiloquy lad occasioncdl.

IlAil nigit, " muid Uncle Zeke; Yen kmn
haire 1h off. Tînt uin't agin n'y principles."

The sexhon thoireupon tool bld ef Uncle
Zeke's bat antI dextereusi>' lifted it off hie
bond. But vînt vas the respectable sexton's
bornrrvien about hwe 'quarts of hickory
nts rolletofh e ebat and vent clattoning
and bamging ovr the clinnch. fleor.

Aud thet vas Uncle Zeke's joIte on he
soxten.

A rALSE IDEA.

A inistuken ideà lu thut entertained b>'

j aya lIat geod bones are Letton thn golci
tongli muscles than silvon, andI nervea that
8 ash fire, and carry suer>' te evon>' funmuoti,
unc botter thon buses and lands. Be"Ç
than moue>' b a good disposition ; andtI mn
mauila richwvio bLu gencroma impulses, a noble
soul, and who ia hopeful and cleerful, and
Who bus the moral courage ho leep he evasi
tenon o! bis va>', viahever mu>' betido him.
Sncb a a n ilerich, thiugh not auconed 80
vhea ueasured b>' a moue>' standard ; but ho
stands lxnmeaauubly higien la point of irne
Worth ho hie sordid, avaniciona cermorant.
viose oui>' daim te conaiderution consiaseil
bis mono>' bug.

BIG DINNIER BILL.

A couple o!fiat ieatmemx on the Missisappi
river hnving matIe un extruordinan>' goed
apecnlatîen-mado in fuot, six lixudred dollars,
a ver>' large aurn for that kintI o! fol tenly
years .ago-cencluded that whie tîsy vers
li Nev Orloans, he>' vouid for once in their
livee see vint it vas te have a first-claw
hohel dixner. The>' conîd ufford 1h, and they
vould go. Se they wvent te St. Charles Blote],
andI ordered tihe ver>' bout dinuer the estabial-
ment could afford. Whon the>'Lad catea te
their entine satisfadtion (andI probabl>' te the
astouishmopt o! bbe vaihers)the>' cullod for
bleir bill.LTle vuiter lnauthendunco misunder.
shood then, i, d enppeing tînt he>' anlod
thie bill ef fane, laid 1h before thon' vilIh te
vine liat upponmout.

'«Whiew, Bill t" mid J erry, liore's a bi1
Juat bookl u t 1 t ere you add np oee ide
andI ll atItnpthie othen, andI ve'IIees vint
the oldt tiug cornes te."

1Se Bill added up thie pnice o! vines on oee
aide e!thIe liet andI Jeriy added tiemon the
thier anthe>' madothie sun' total 5"8 dollars

"'I'ýhe-ev, Bill," said Jerry, 11thah'a pretty
nigli ail w've got. Wbuat are vo going te do
about it 1"

11 Ve can't puy !hhat, "said Bil, 1h vould
cloa us igit eut. The vaitEraint bere nov,
lot ua jnmp euh o' thicwindov andI cnt."

"No, ei-ee, " sad J orry, "I'd neyer do
sudh a mean thing as that. Let's puy the
bllI, and thon go dowa atairsaund shoot the
land.iord."

Ons Mr. Patrick F- eas aunoyed ex.
ceedingly byea straugo dog-as Coleridge aya,
" Éa Ixrmlcas dog'"-who invaded bis domicile,
matIe abstractions £rom' lis cellur, and was
ver>'rmnchi in the va>'of Mme. PatricklP. in
thIe kitchen. On a coltI vinher aigît, thre
vlnd cutting 111e a kxilfe, antI snov frezen se
us te hum 111ke cunionie acid gas frozon, uftor
the deg Lad been turned eut doors ne bass tIa
tires tines, andthetic at timue requeshed te go
te a -varmer place unmeahiomiable, Patrick vus
again awalened b>'thie noise o! a ratier exten-
sive fracture et glass. The (log -vas in thie
houses aguin. P'atrickc waihced upon hlm ont,
antI h vene absout somie i!hea minutes;
se tint hira. Patrick F., beceruing aurpnlsed,
if net alarmed, ah sîsch a prolenged absence,
aroso aise andI veut te thie indewv.

Freus ber point ef observation, sabs muvil
the ccar moonligît, Ion lord standing la
nahuralibus," barring tic shirt, andthelb ind
maklng fnceo with tint, as of course 1h venld,
ah thie nortoat cerner of tic bouse. The dog
seorned te Le si8taiied on bis Illat legs," hie
fore legs forming tvo sides of un ucuhe tri.
angle.

" Wixt are yen doîug tiers, Patrick ?"
TIers vwas sch n ciatternug of heethi hat

thie ansver for orne hume vas sornevlah uniu-
telligible-ut lat it came:

I.I ain-hrying te fruzo the baiet ho.'ieutli 1

Soldoin doesen live Dutchama got thIe credit
of mère amunt things tian are set dowa te
iim la this cateciism that le pnts te a journey-
mon prinher:

A Dntcixman sitng utthIe deor o! lis
havera, iluthe Fanr WIest, le ul;preaood b>' a
hall, tin Yankc, vie is cuigrnting vomi-
yard, on foot, witli a bundie en a cane over
Lisi shoulder.

"Veil, Misther Vullcing Shticli, vat yen
vaut ? " inquired thIe Dîxtoimunu.

"Rest antI refroshmeate," replied the prin-
uiaiiy tânt riches are nceesun>' ho perfect ton.
hupl'iness. I1h b acaîcely necesar>'te ehate " Suppen andI lotchin, 1 reclen?"
a fach ioevwell usîd(ensteefi, that, man>' men " Yem, auppen antI ]odging, if yen please."1

anlonc'x,, posscsseil of gsrcat wealtl, ara 1 "Pe ye a Yankee peddlen, mnit clevela>' la
ecxýcedîngly unlmaptlpy. Wealhe aunot.Illvays yonr pack, te mixen the gelb"

purciase immrunit>' fromi unhappiness. A "No, Sir, 1amno Yankee peddler."
thoususîd things occun in the fluctuations anîd"A singin'-mashsn, tee lez>' holwerli"1
bus>' scoace of life ho brnimg aornew andi di,;- "No, Sir."
content ho tic hommes of the midi as weli as " Plinenolognu, <ion, feeling he o uag foîk
hhosc o e! tc oor. 1h is inthe homes e! hewde bile me mua>' cabhith ? "
people o!f moderatoe means, as a nls, tint '"NeIZ, I amno e iologlt"'
iappincss la found. "Veil, ton, vat tle tyefels cau yen ho?

" ut mono>in lix> purge," uidheme- Cheuttell, andI yen alalihavethe est
cenur>' anti ecîfish lage, lIn lis estimation, ausage for suppon, andI sîta>'811aiugît, fre
lucre us the mugie le>' te happiness, to gratis, mitent n cent, andI a chili o! vhiekéy te
position and potver-ho ailthat ia desiraibe on atar nt inl te momnin."
earti. Get riches ; ne mather loy, got "I ar an humble servant ef Feumh--a pro.
ýriches. 1h is a Luise andI fatal sentiment; à fesser of lhe art tiat prosenvos aul arts-a&
debusion andI a nane. Sucli teuchings bave typographe, ah your service."
boms the rein of thousands o!, yonng mon o! " Votaci dut V"
the î;ighcsh promise.* "A prinher, Sir; a -an tint pnints Lochas

A good naine ie te be preferred te great and newsappens."
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